
Senator Blames Josephus Daniels 
For Long Deadlock In Legislature 

’Hiss Attempted To Cram Tax Down 
Amenably Throats To Show 

M Bis Power. 

Balelgh, May 13—A revenue oil! 
Would have been enacted six week.; 

1 ago—without either form of a sales 

i tax—and the members of the legis- 
f Mature would have long since been 

[ home attending to their own busl- 
Iness and the people of the state 
* 
satisfied, but for the effort made 

► by Joetphus Daniels, editor of The 
JHews and Observer, to “cram a lux- 
ury tax down tho throats of the 
people of North Carolina and show 

[ the general assembly that he Is more 

f powerful than It is," Senator John 
tlAnstead Of Orange county here 
'this week. 

“I beUevd that Mr. Daniels has 
[done more to prolong the deadlock 
Tilt this session of the general as- 

! sembly than any other loo men in 
ftba state, merely because he has 
'been wedded to the salts tax plan 
I and the idea that the so-called Mar- 

j Lean law must be carried out, re- 
gardless of the disastrous effects 

'which a sales tax or an excessive 
tax on business generally tn tho 

‘State might have,'’ Senator Um- 
tatesd has said. 

r^i** Mr. Daniel* hna perslstent- 
emblazoned It through his edl- 

•tcrlal columns and news columns as 

jwgll that the MacLcan law, ‘Is a 

paw, mind you,’ prohibiting the im- 
j position of any ad valorem tax 
whatever for the six months school 
}t*m when it is a fact that any- 
otw irtio htf followed the situation 
knows, that Mr. McLean abrogated 
<ljd3 When he advocated and 
aeeured the passage of the John- 
Bthn-Joily school machinery bill 
through the house For this bill la 

‘smctlon 14, provides that any coun- 

ty M»y Mvy an unlimited ad valor- 
em tax for the six months school 
term to augment the amount re- 

ceived from the state, whenever the 
‘School board and board of county 
tcomniisslonen agree. But Mr. Dan- 
iels has never minted a word in his 
p4p« »beu* this, but has continue! 
to U*e tha false Impression tha 

MbcLean and a revenue bll 
containing a gales tax would re 
-move all taxes on property for th 
six months school term. 

» “An a result either of his owi 
misinformation or his inability t< 
undetsiaod the factors involved, Mi 

tZ>anl(ja has kept the situation stir 
;red Up throughout eastern Nortl 
Cayottna and among the member 
fof tha general assembly and ha 
prolonged the deadlock that other 
wise woufcf hare been broken week 
ngv. 

'Marshals Ordered 
y v To Return Ballots 

.' RfMeigb, May 13 —An order di- 
recting United States marshals to 
titstum to state authorities the bal- 
lots they belied in the Balley-Prlt- 
‘chard senatorial election contest 
F** towed Monday by ryjderal 
, Judge X, M. Jdeekins, at tho request 
•f attorneys for the state of North 
Carolina, and fpr senate sub- 
committee Investigating the elec- 
tion. 
t Judgd Moekins, however, refused 
tg rule on the question of whether 
'or not) the senate committee had a 

i right to institute the original peti-l 
Jtion, which lie granted on May 4 
fwhen be directed the federal mar- 
shals to Impound the ballots. 
*. Amjrding to the returns an- 
s*wuneed by the North Carolina state 
[board of electors, Joeiah W. Bailey, 
Democrat, defeated George M. Prit- 
chard, Republican, by a majority of 
mara than 113,000 for the seat in 
a» United States senate which was 

by Senator F. M. Simmons tor 
30 years. 

At the opening ©I the heaving, 
RueaeU It Robinson, of Greens- 
boro, attorney for Senators James 
B. Watson, Republican; George H. 
Moses, Republican; George J. Bulk- 
3qyt Democrat, the members of the 
subcommittee, offered a motion that 

i **» proceedings be dismissed, 
f A similar motion was made by 
,the state previoualy-so that while 
toth sides wished the same result, 

*they Offered as to the legal grounds 
fen which It should be based. 

Judge J. Crawford Biggs, chair- 
oioh of the state board of elections, 

, and attorneys for the state and the 
(Interveners, contended that the 
court had no Jurisdiction iu the 

l matter, and that the senate com- 
.mlttee had no right to go into the 
federal courts to effect a seizure of 

) the ballots. 
This question was rot ruled cn 

I by Judge Meekins, who signed tne. 
.motion presented by Judge Biggs.’ 
Mter striking out the paragraph 
which asserted that the court had 
no Jurisdiction. 

' Palm Tree To Have 
! Memorial On Sunday 
1 Memorial services will be held at 
'Palm Tree Methodist church be- 
tween Lawndale and Folkvtlle on 

Sunday, May 17th. Sunday school 
at 8:45, followed by preaching by 
the pastor. Rev. E. E. Snow at 11 
o’clock. Dinner will be served in pic- 
nic style and In the afternoon there 
will be another sermon by Rev. J. 
P, ttppe, of Kannapolis. N 

['--Town Topics-- 
Sheriff Irvin M. Alien wrapped 

| nne long iimb around another In his 
(Office at tho court house here Mon- 
; day morning and delivered an ob- 
servation that upholds his reputa- 
tion as a sleuth. 

The gathering in the office was 
diseasing the double murder In 
Cabarrus county. The mutilated 
bodies of the 73-year-old Starnes 
woman and her 40-year-old daugh- 
ter had been lound Saturday morn- 
ing and the killing was still the 
chief topic of conversation over the 
state. All ethers had expressed their 
opinions and beliefs when the sher- 
iff broke in: 

“I believe I would question the 
man on whose land they lived and 

[who found them before I would Co 
anything else,’’ he said. 

A little later in the day the body 
of that man was found shot to 
death, an apparent suicide. There 
may be no connection between the 
two tragedies, but when the news 
of the suicide reached Shelby those 
who heard him instantly recalled 
the sheriff’s hunch. 

An Ardent Dry. 
•‘Others may change their views,” 

remarked a Shelby citizen as he 
read his paper Tuesday morning, 
"but Judge Yates Webb always has 
be^n and always will be opposed to 
liquor.” A dispatch from Asheville 
quoted the federal jurist In a charge 
to the grand jury as saying: "Li- 
quor never has obeyed a law of pod 
or man, and never will. The only 
way to deal with liquor Is to absol- 
utely outlaw It.” 

Hoey Oratory. 
Anent the arguments of the law- 

yers in the King trial at Lancaster, 
Dr. O. Walter Barr writes the fol- 
lowing in The Yorkville Enquirer of 
Shelby's silver-tongued orator: 

“Everybody was on the qul Vive to 
hear Clyde R. Hoey, whose reputa- 
tion as an orator extends over into 
South Carolina after saturating his 
own Tarheel state. 

“He Justified all the plaudits that 
had preceded his appearance. Prom 
the first sentence, his voice was 
that of a tragedian, and his did.lon 
that of a prose poet. 

“What difference does it make 
In this case?' was his question about 
this, that and the other .detail of 
the Btate’s proof, and it was more 
than an oratorical question, but yet 
not exacting a proposition posed 
for demonstration. The whole speech 
was great forensic oratory, but per- 
haps better oratory than logic— 
which makes it not of any less ef- 
fect on the average Jury, of course. 
And certainly Lawyer Hoey looks 
more like an orator than all the 
dozen other lawyers in the case 
lumped together—he even keeps his 
hair long enough to make gestures 
with it. He held his audience crowd- 
ing tho Lancaster court room every- 
one of the 45 minutes he addressed 
the Jury half facing the body of the 
room. The peroration was a master- 
piece of oratory.” 

Night Baseball? 
Reports about town have it that 

Shelby may witness night baseball 
ere the end of the summer. If 
enough interest in the favorite pas- 
time is shown, there Is a possibility, 
it Is said, that lighting equipment 
may be Installed In the city park 
for the play of the Cleveland Cloth 
mill club. At Forest City lighting 
equipment is being Installed ‘for the 
Alexauder mill team, and it la said 
to be the first lighted textile base- 
ball park in America. 

A Modern Busine.s*. 
1 Red” Newman, Shelby’s jack-of- 

all-trades including -wise-cracking, 
still hits on all cylanders. 

‘'Guess you’re still successful ana 
making plenty of money, Red?” a 
triend asked him on the street. 

And Red, who never gives any 
outward show of depression or hard 
times, replied: “Yep, I’m still suc- 
cessful, but you're all wet about 
that money-making business: a real 
success these days doesn’t have to 
make money—he’s deserving of a 
write-up in the American magazine 
if he manages to scrape up enough 
groceries for three meals per.” ! 

Farmer Bob Will 
Not Run; Hoey Is 
Quiet About Race 

(COATHfUKD ntOM PaUS OhK.I 

the effort to boost him to the up- 
per side of the capltol seriously. But, 
more recently, tjie demand Increas- 
ed In certain sections, and now he 
is putting his substantial foot on 
the movement. 

His friend and neighbor T. C. 
Bowie has let it be known that he 
has not yet made up hts mind what 
he will do about entering the con- 
test for the senate. Within the last 
few weeks he told a friend that he 
had not definitely decided what he 
would do. 

“North Carolina visitors to Wash- 
ington doubt if Former Rep. Clyde 
R. Hoey will be a candidate. The 
feeling that Governor o. Max 
Gardner would run is gradually 
dying down.” " 

» ; k \i 

DePriest’s Bolt 
Does Not Attract 

“Mike” Whitener 
(COS TIN pro »’BOM PAOIS ONE.* 

unqualified loyallty to President 
Herbert Hoover and asserted he will 
direct his energies towards securing 
a full North Carolina delegation for 
the renomlnatlon of Mr. Hoover in 
1932. His statement follows: 
‘“I have never been Interested 

directly or Indirectly In the efforts 
of Colonel Mann. 

‘“If Colonel Mann is a Republi- 
can. he and his follower—and I 
know of only one In North Caro- 
lina and that Is Mr. DePriest— 
should put forth their efforts to up- 
build Instead of trying to destroy 
the Republican party. 

“ ‘I think that Herbert Hoover ha- 
proved himself as president, the 
equal of the Great Lincoln or the 
Mighty Roosevelt. 
“‘I shall lend my aid to do what 

I can to secure a solid delegation 
to the next Republican national 
convention for the renomlnatlon of 
President Hoover.’” 

G. O. P. Silent Here. 
Mr. DePriest'a remarks about the 

unpopularity of Mr. Hoover with 
the rank and file of Republicans In 
the South has failed so far to draw 
a retort from Republican leaders In 
Cleveland county. They have been 
at “outs" for some time with Mr. 
DePrlest and he with them. In days 
gone by Mr. DePrlest and an older 
group of Republicans had charge 
of party affairs In this county. In 
more recent years Mr. H. Clay Cox, 
Deputy Marshal P. B. Hamrick and 
others have taken over the reins. 
Mr. DePrlest became a bit riled last 
year when In his opinion the cen- 
sus jobs were not handed to what 
he termed "old line Republicans 
who had worked In the Interest of 
the party for many years.” 

Some of the new party rulers In 
the county have been seen In con- 
versation with him since he attain- 
ed state-wide prominence recently 
In Joining Col. Mann’s antl-Hoo- 
ver forces, but publicly Mr. DePrlest 
has taken no back water and the 
officials of the party In the county 
have not chirped. Presumably, how- 
ever. such outbreaks aro not relish- 
ed In party circles and replies to 
hta views as published In The Star 
and The Observer might bring on 
more talk. 

As It Is everyone appears to be 
sitting steady In the Republican 
boat, but political observers antici- 
pate some fireworks from the New- 
ells, Whitener and the old group of 
fire-eating campaigners should the 
new Republican leader attempt to 
keep Jake Newell from getting the 
Republican nomination for the 
United State* senate. North Caro- 
lina Republicans have the fortunate 
habit of washing their dirty jin+n 
In the privacy of their own party, 
yet the CoL Mann fight on Hoover 
and the announced cooperation of 
DePrlest causes Democratic cam- 
paigners to hope for a little less 
privacy. 

District Attorney 
Receiving His Pay 

I>onbt At first As Ts Whether 
Recess Appointee OonM Ob- 

tsin Compensation. 

Washington, May 13.~There has 
been some doubt here as to whether 
or not Charles A. Jonas, who was 
given a recess appointment as Unit- 
ed States district attorney, could le- 
gally receive compensation. Even 
officials oS the department of jus- 
tice were uncertain. But, an inves- 
tigation this week shows that he is 
being paid regularly, and the pay- 
master is clearly within the law. Mr. 
Jonas' nomination was sent to the 
senate before congress adjourned, 
but it was not acted upon. The rule 
is, that, in such cases, the appointee 
accepts a recess appointment with 
the understanding he may not get 
his salary, as congress nrffy not ap- 
prove. 

Thoma.-, J. Harkins, whom Mr. 
Jonas succeeded, tendered his resig- 
nation, but it did not take effect 
until Marcii fifth, the day after 
congress quit. That fact gives Mr. 
Jonas his remuneration, and, it was 
explained at the department, he has 
been paid for March and April. 

Lily Mill Mention 
Of the Week’s News 
May li.—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mode 

and baby spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher. 

Mr. Ambrose Chapman and fam- 
ily visited relatives in Lincoln coun- 
ty 8unday. 

Mr. Kelly Fisher and wife and 
his brother and his wife spent Sat- 
urday night with their father and 
mother in Catawba county. 

Mrs. Dollla Tritt had an abscess 
removed from behind her eyeball 
and is doing very well. 

Mr. O. B. Ivester had his tonsils 
taken out and is getting along fine. 

Mr. Henry Ledbetter and family 
motored to Morganton. Oplumbus, 
Hendersonville and Asheville Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Sanford Mull is sick with the 
flu. 

Mr. Odis Mull and wife and baby 
and Mrs. Zero Hasting visited rela- 
tives near Casar Sunday evening. 

Mr. John Lail and wife and Mr. 
Edgar Tritt spent Sunday in Ashe- 
ville. 

Mr. J. K. Lail and son and daugh- 
ter spent Sunday ja the JBelwood 
section* «r -v- -y,- 

Finals Begin At 
Boiling Springs 

Commencement Sermon To By 
j Preached In Shelby. Address 

By Prof. Hlgh.imlth. 

Commencement at Bolling Springs 
college will begin with the class clay 
exercises of the high school on Fri- 
day evening, May 15, and will con- 
tinue through Wednesday, May 20 

I For special reasons, the sermon on 
I Sunday morning will be preached in 
I the First Baptist church of Shelby. 
All patrons and friends of the col- 
lege and high school are cordla'ly 
invited to attend all exercises. The 
program in full Is as follows: 

Commencement Program. 
Friday. May 15th, 8 p. m.—High 

school class day and graduating ex- 
ercises. 

Saturday, May 16th, 8 p. m.—Al-1 
umnl banquet. 

Sunday, May 17, 11 a. m.—Com-1 
mencement sermon, Rev. R. A. Ke!-| 
ley, Belmont. 

Monday, May 18, 10 a. m.—Annual 
Inter-society debate. 

Monday, May 18th, 2 p. m.—An- 
nual inter-society declalmers con- 
test. 

Monday, May 18, 8 p. m.—Musical 
concert. 

Tuesday, May 19, 10 a. m.—An- 
nual inter-society orators contest, 

Tuesday, May 19th, 2 p. m.—An- 
nual lnter-soclety recitations con- 
test. 

Tuesday, May 19th, 8 p. m —An- 
nual society play. 

Wednesday, May 20, 10:15 a. m.— 
Graduation exercises Junior college. 

Wednesday, May 20th, 11 a. m — 

Literary address—Dr. J. H Hlgh- 
smith, Raleigh. 

Wednesday, May 20th, 11:45 a, m. 
—Awarding of medals and diplo- 
mas. 

Wednesday, May 20th, 12 noon— 
Session of 1930-31 closes. 

Fallston News 
Of Current Week 
Girls of the Charch Meet. Personals 

Of Vlsitings Over the 
Week-end. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Fallston, May 11.—'The V. TV. A. 

of Fallston Baptist church met on 

Friday evening at 8 with Miss Nell© 
Stamcy. Nine members were pres- 
ent. An interesting program was 
given after which delicious re- 

freshments were served by the hos- 
tess assisted by her mother Mrs. 
Claude Stanley. 

Mrs. E. A. Hoyle and children and 
Mlaa Nelle Stamey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Pruett at Casar Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Custis Beam of Charlotte 
•pent the week and with relatives. 

Mrs. Hall Tilman and sister, Mrs. 
Buren Phillips of Caroleen spent 
Sunday with their mother Mrs. C. 
D. Wacaster near Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Lee and ehil- 

[ dren were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moore at R’.tther- 
fondton Sunday. 

Misses Mary and Jennie Turner 
of Lincolnton spent Thursday night, 
with Misses Eudora and Larue Hoyle 

Miss Martha Sue Royster under- 
went an appendicitis operation at 
the Lincoln hospital Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. u. Spurlini? and 
sons spent the day Sunday Kith Mr 
and Mrs. George* Lattlmore and at* 
tended Xter memorial at Big Springs 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Turner of IJn- 
eolnton spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hoyle. 

Miss Rhea Lattlmore spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Lattlmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Queen and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weathers and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Glenn and family Sunday 

] afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Richard and 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bingham. 

We are glad to hear that Mr. Tom 
Howard who has been a patleat in 
the Shelby hospital for the past 
two weeks was able to return' home 
Friday. I 

The following visited Mr. ar.d Mrs 
Jim Yoder Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Simmons and daughters of 
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Yo- 
der and children and Mrs. W. M. 
Hendren and son of Sanford 

Misses Hazel and Wilma Glenn 
spent Friday night with their grand 
parents Mr. and Mrs S. R. P. Glenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Biggerstaff 
and mother Mrs. W. E. Biggeistaff 
of near Hickory spent the day Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hoyle. 

Messrs Wray and Wayne Wright 
•pent Saturday night with Mr. War- 
ren Martin. 

Mrs. Sloane Elliott left Monday 
afternoon to spend several weeks 
with relatives In Virginia. 

Miss Wilma Stroup and Miss Wil- 
ma Dixon spent last week with 
their aunt Mrs. Ella Morehead at 
Hickory Grove, a C. 

Mrs. Ida Allen of Shelby and 
Miss Minnie Royster visited Mr3. H. 
a Cline Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Summie Spangler 
and daughter of Shelby were Falls- 
ton visitors Sunday afternoon 

Mlses Georgle and Pansy Queen 
visited Miss Hazel Glenn Sunday 
afternoon. 

t WtAj Bo^stse were 

Schools And Farms 
Discussed By Club 

I Blanton And Shoffner Speakers At 
Grover Meeting Of County 

Club. 

School finances and farm activi- 
ties were the topics of the two prin- 

: cipal speakers at the meeting of the ] 
Cleveland County Club held last 
night at Grover. 

Prof. Lawton Blanton discussed 
the school topic and County Agent 
R. W. Shoffner the farm topic 

Pact and present methods of fin- 
ancing school operation were taken 
up by Prof. Blanton‘and also cur- 
rent legislation regarding changes 
In school finances. He urged better 
educational opportunities for child- 
ren In outlying sections, and re- 
minded that while the United Stat- 
es as a whole spend $70 per child 
each year for education this State 
spends just half that much or $35. 

Good Farmers. 
Farm Agent Shoffner in hla talk 

declared Cleveland county fanners 
to be above the average and explain- 
ed why he thought so. Being the 
best terraced county In the State, 
Cleveland county fanners, he said, 
save approximately $46,000 each 
year by preventing erosion and 
washing of soil. The fact that coun-' 
ty farmers produce 60,000 bnlt3 of 
cotton on 80,000 acres, he declared, 
is proof that they know how to con- 

centrate their efforts. He referred 
also to the many modem farm | 
homes and their electric light and 
power, the Increase In food and 
feed crops, the diversification in 
livestock and grain crops, and the 
production of certified seed. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at Shelby on the evening of 
Thursday, June 2. 

Children Enroll 
In Kindergarten 

Twenty-nine kindergarten pupils 
have enrolled tide yew In the 
teacher-training department of the 
South Shelby school. 

They follow: 
Oliver Anthony, Carl Blanton, 

Margaret Bridges Malda Duncan, 
Hazel Feree, Rosalyn Prances, Louis 
Gardner, Jr., Pearl Origg, Junior 
Oroome, Louis Hamrick, Jr., Julian 
Hamrick, Annie Ruth Hawkins, 
Archie Ralph Hawkins, Sue Frances 
Hildreth, Patsy Honeycutt, Ellen 
Howell, Doris Hughes, Bobby Kale, 
Harmon Lail, Prances Martin. 
Sarah Morrison, Forest Poole, Billie 
Reinhart, Mable Spangler, Ben 
Suttle, Jr., Cornelia Thompson, Fred 
Whltener, Jr.; Alleen Yarboro, Gene 
Yarboro. 

_ 

Mr. Hoyle A Visitor 
From Mississippi 

Rev. D. F. Hoyle is spending a 
few weeks In the county, visiting 
relatives and kin. He Is a native of 
Cleveland and widely related 
throughout the county, but moved 
to Paris, Miss., 90 years ago and has 
been back only two or three times, 
since. Twenty years ago he was here 
and again last summer for a short 
visit. Mr. Hoyle is vigorous at 72. 
but looks to be less than sixty and 
drove his car through from his 
adopted state. He Is a Baptist min- 
ister. Most of the Hoyles in Cleve- 
land are Methodists, including his 
kinsman, the late Rev. Bob Hovle. 

Prof. Nixon Leaves 
Cherryville Office 

Lincoln Co. News. 
Prof. Joe R. Nixon, superintend- 

ent of the city schools of Cherry- 
vllle and recently elected superin- 
tendent of Lincoln county schools, 
has accepted the position and will 
make Llncolnton his home soon 
after the completion of the school 
year Jn Cherryville In June, stated 
Dr. W. G. Bandy, chairman of the 
board of education, to the News 
Saturday. 

The newly elected superintendent 
Is eminently qualified for the post 
to which he has been elected in 
this county. He Is the son of the 
late Cleric of Superior Court A. 
Nixon and Mrs. Nixon, of this city. 
He was graduated from the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina in 1810 
and is permanent secretary of his 
class in the alumni organization of 
the university. From the university 
he began his school teaching ca- 
reer in Bahama. Durham county, 
and later entered the Cherryville 
schools. After teaching in the Cher- 
ryville schools he went to Edenton, 
where he taught for five years aft- 
er which he was recalled to Cher- 
ryville as superintendent of city 
schools. He has held that position 
continuously since that time and 
leaves that place to assume his 
duties in the county of his nativity 
July 1st. 

visitors at UncolntoR. and Gastonia 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Hullo Sweezy spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. Grady Royster 

Mr. ■ Alvin Glenn visited Mr. 
Dwight Wilson Sunday. 

Mr. Hoyle Luts Jr., and roommate 
of Duke university spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Lutz. 

Mr. Lloyd Morgan student at Ruth 
erford college spent the weetc end 
with his parents Rev. and Mrs W. 
A. Elam. 

Mrs. C. C. Palls, Mrs. Edna B. 
Champion, Miss Maude Morehead 
and Miss Helen Scott were visitors 
ah MdOiesbora Saturday, j ^ 

—»?•-ill J.L-1 J. 

Toluca Woman 
Takes Pulpit 

Miss Willis Preaches Her first .Ser- 
mon. WUl Become Evangelist 

Personal Mention. 

(Special to Tlte St a1' > 

Toluca, May 11.—One of tiie larg- 
est crowds that has ever teen at 
a country church was presen*: or; last 
Sunday afternoon at Hulls Grcne to 
hear Miss Dora Willis deliver her 
first sermon. Her text was John 3:10. 
She did excellent and received 
many congratulations and flowers. 
Miss Willis is going to take up evan- 
gelistic work. She is a Baptist, but 
will preach at any church to which 
she is invited. 

Miss Ora Sain of Morgan ton vis- 
ited her parents Mr-, and Mr„, J. h. 
Sain Sunday.. 

Mrs. W. H. Young and Mrs. J. L 
Sain motored to Morganton on last 

I Wednesday to the state hospiti! to 
! s^e Lizzie Huss who is not expected 
! to live. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Car pen mo- 
i toted to Hickory to see the 1 itier’s 
j sister-in-law. Mrs. Cicero Dellinger 
| who has been seriously ill with pneu- 
monia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sain visited 
the home of Mr. Sains sister Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Houser of Lincoln 
county Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hous- 
er recently moved out to house keep- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sain and sons 
I Hal and Herbert of Hickory ever" 

| dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs M. S. 
! Boyles on last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brackett of 
Behvood spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyle.-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barrets of 
Lenoir spent last Sundav at the 
home of the latter’s brother, Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Hoyle. 

Miss Ruth Burroughs, teacher 
from the Absher school in Burke 
county spent Saturday night with 
Misses Mary and Joyce Ledford. 

jlr. and Mrs. Rob Lutz from Ik 
semer City, visited Mry and Mrs. C 

G. Boyles Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adams of Cliff 

side visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bun 

Sunday. 
Misses Fanriie and Elsie Bo;; 

Burns and Miss Vertie Smith er 

joyed a liike of five miles on la;: 
Friday to the later's sister Mis 
Claude Canipe of Lincoln county 
and spent the day. 

Thaxter 'Sain spent last Thursday 
night with his sister Mr. and Mr. 
Alvin Deal of Rockdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ledford (>■ 

Kings Mountain visited at the home 
of his brother-Mr. and Mrs T, C 
Leford Sunday. 

Penny Column 
FOR SALE: STRONG ROOTED 

Vebenia plants, pink and red. Daf- 
fodil and jonquil bulbs. Mrs. J. W 
Spangler, t!01 S. DeKalb street. 
phone 541-W. It 13 c 

.Wait Till Mr. Tire Maker Sees This! It'll Shoot 
His Tricky Comparison Chart Full of Holes! 

graph of Mr. Pin- 
ton, hi• trmaty 

% ear, and hie 
•> faithful River• 

sides. 

I 
Meet T. J. E. “Uncle Happy” Pinson of Platte Center, Nebraska—known in tbe frontier days as “Devil's 
Arrow.” Mr. Pinson is one of the colorful figures of the old west.- He rode on the plains with Buffalo Bill, and 
knew Jesse James and his brother Frank. You see him in the photograph standing beside his 1912 Ford with 
tiro Riverside tires, just removed, after giving ten years of service and covering more than 40,000 miles. Mr. 
Pinson paid #1&£5 each for his Riversides in 1920. You can buy Riversides today, in the Ford size for only 
♦4-54, and they are guaranteed WITHOUT LIMIT. Mr. Pinson’s endorsement of Riversides came to us 
unsolicited and was not bought at a price. 

Mr. Pinson’s Ri 
Lasted 10 Y 

over territory 
What chance have “comparison charts” you 
see in the papers and magazines against evidence 
like this! Who cares about charts showing “Rub- 
ber volume, weight, and the like,” anyhow! We 
could build a tire bigger, heavier and wider than 
any on the market (bigger even than Riversides) 
—but that alone wouldn’t give you satisfaction. 
Its mileage you want in a tire and these “paper 
comparisons” don’t tell how far a tire will run. 

We’ll match Riversides... ON THE 

ROAD...against ANY tire made and 
we’ll beat it in price. Ask Mr. Pinson! 
Riverside Tires are one of the best known in 
America. They have been sold for 19years. They 
are made by one of the largest tire companies in 
the world. They are built to the most rigid speci- 
fications known. They are the finest quality it is 
possible to produce. They are backed by the most 

daring tire guarantee ever written. And they sell 
for less than any first-quality nationally advertised 
tire on the market! These sound like sensational 
claims. But they’re facts. And Montgomery Ward 
& Co. stands back of every word. Note this—the 
nationally advertised tires offered to you at the 
same prices as Riversides are not the first-quality 
tires of the manufacturers who make them—but 
their second-quality tires—put on the market to 
meet Riverside competition. So always compare 
qualities as well as prices. The table at the right 
lists some of the best known first-quality tires 
that do compare with Riversides in quality—you 
compare the prices! 

COMPARE 
Here are some leading makes cl tires 
that arc similar in quality to our 4-ply Riversides, and the published list prices; 

SIZE 

29x4.40/21 
30x4.50/21 
28x4.75/19 
29x5.00/19 
30x5.00/20 
28x5.25/18 
31x5.25/21 
29x5.50/19 
30x5.50 '20 

WARD'S 
RIVERSIDES 

44-ply) 

$4.95 
5.49 

'4.48 
7.00 
7.10 
7.90 
8.S5 
8.90 
9.00 

Flrwtont 
Gum-Dipped 
High Speed 

Aii Weather 
Goodrich 

SihrerKwrn 
M-p!y) 

$ 7.05 
7.85 
8.55 
9.15 
9.40 

10.35 
11.40 
12.00 
12.50 

Here arc some leading makes of tires 
that are similar in quality to our 6-ply Riversides, and the published list prices: 

SIZE 
WARD S 

RIVERSIDES 
H*»»y Duty 

(‘-ply) 

29x4.40 '21 
30x4.50/21 
28x4.75/19 
29x5.00/19 
30x5.00/20 
28x5.25/18 
31x5.25/21 
29x5.50/19 
30x5.50/20 

Ftnwrtono 
Gum-Dipped 
n.gli Speed 
llt»yy Duty 

Goodyear 
Ail Weather 
Hwkvy Duty 

Goodrich 
Stfrcrtowa 

(d'-plyi 

$10.10 
10.80 
11.15 
12.25 
12.60 
13.50 
14.75 
15.20 
16.10 

N<x *U !*>*• bva been Iisud—bo, to «iv* an idu ot how prices compart. An? hy 
& CJ’-m PAIalT” m *V“ ^ *«“ 

Fr»* Mounting Sorvico at 
Ivory Ward Store 

Ward's. Always 
* Us for Le 

SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 167 


